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TREATfPDBiiSHED TO-DAY.!-- ·sEASONABLE 
. 
~CltT ~tlu ertis£"ln cuts. 
REDUCTION I Post Office Notice. 
ln order to cfl'cc a clenrt\uco we will son tho ht~auce of our • 
. . 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
• 
Former Snm~aries C_orrect: ACME CLu-B SKATES Mai~,~!..~!~~~!~w~l~~icts 
. ___ ..:_._ TUESDAY, 24th January , 
\ I 
HURRAY'S MERRY KONDAY KORNING. · 
By Tlle "Office nude." 
Owing to the roughneu of the weather on 
~fonday mornio~r, H is Honor did not put in an 
appeannee till later than usual. A amall crowd 
bad a.uembled outaide to await him, a.nd for want 
of better employment enjoyed tbemi81Tea by A NEW· AGREEMENT PBNDINGI .. h. -t-\d. s·.,. ~.,.~~ . ~~ ..... .,. ·S- . T'OEBDAY, .7th and 21st February 
• _.-.._...... ....-~.-~........_ -'iiiiiiiJ....-.,..,._~ TUESDAY, 6th and 2oth Karch 
_ _ ,., W'AT REDUCED PRICES • .!:~ ~ TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
/.The President Appr~~es of the· Treaty. . ROE, • ARCADE H~I\DWtiE STORE ... ~1.5!~:-.::s_mt•••'• .... •••· 
HALIFAX, N.S. , Feb. 2~ 
' throwing anowba.lla at an innocent Torbay hone _. 
across the way, whose muter bad gone doW1l on 
Water-street on busiD~a. The snow lbonJler, 
-who has lately been appointed, had finiabecl bia 
morning's work and now atood peaai•ely leuiD'g 
The treaty wa.s published tod a.y. Pre,·ious 
trh::rapbic summsries regarding it were correct. 
. \ n greement i& pending, asking the &tnction, 
i.•r 1110 years,-of Canad11 and Xewfoundland to 
;r.lnt :\.merican Yessels, for a license of one d.ollar 
anti fifty cents, the pri"ilege of enteriog their 
p.· rt fllr bait, nnd all other eupplies ; the trana-
·hipment of fish and the shipping of crews. If 
thl' l oiled States remo\'es the present fish duties, 
tt ·' liccn c to be ~ranted free. The ,President 
· ··r.d~ ~ message, warmly npproving of the treaty. 
:CO:eJ:E2. :CC?::e:I~S! 
.. . b . . .. ,;.  
ON SALE. hy WILLIAM CAMPBELL PUBLIC ·NOTICE. 
CAPE RACE DESP ~TCH. 
1 CA.Pll R.u::z, today. · 
\\'ind X. \\' ., fresh; foggy ; steam~r •ew-
.:!JI nd dnd brigantine Ariel went west a t 2 
..., . ) rstcrda y. 
OU R. ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. \ lu)ll-prime mess pork ....... .. John T Gillard 
AUCTION SALES. 
\ 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
• 21& Do 
PRESERVE YOUR-PRECIOUS BYESIGBT 
--l'ltQ)I TIIF. llf'l"R<.'T OF TIIP.--
Bright Sun & Suow, by 1n·oc nring a. pa.ir Colored or Smoked Glasses 
~. C>~:a&:.A..:l'W' 
:c-m~rNw (THURSDAY,) at 12 o'clock, februar~·to 
~rqrn 
- Atlnntfe Hotel Building: 
~====~======~~~~~~~~~======~~~ 
On HEA:RN & CO.'S Premises, l ~ .1 · l • t . u· I. . 0 I ' ~~~ BnLl~¥.f~~E~~~· ~ ~rusa,ue ~ga~ns . l!11 .~r~ces . 
r,-t.'!n Auctionrer. •' 
Vl~v&lu~!~!~~L~]WDgha J. l&~L. FURLQN@'S. 
' On llut•kworth St., to be Sohl by Public Auction. 
. --- ' ~Everything at Wonderful Low Prices.~ t .. \ \[ AvTRORIZEO TO OFFER FOR SALE lo.r Public Auction, on TBURSDAY, ~ l stday 
\at~!bi!'·N~c~oc~n'~o-~t Q Ch S } 1 11 R D I th W 1 t r~ !:':.'d'r~=:~ho:!t=~.J.'~&~~~ ur eap a e ~1 · un ur1ng ~ 1n er 
aD<t yield&og a JNriY rental ot •soo. SuppUf'CI 
WlthWU.r. M...,...uulRU-ft&&iaP. TbladW.U- = -=- ----
In houe belag a .-R of. the FA&ate ofthe late .-Au ohl anciJob Stock has beeu c lenrcd o u t; ' 'Crythiug is now aiJ fresh n s a f~~~~.....-.l~~lantooabea~y~est of d.W.y. all.ofwhlc1• wocontlnue to otler nt cot uoUI AJlril, nfter \Vhlch . time ·we 
-nJ. All ~-- r...-ti~..o-..., alaall condu('t buslnou nt 
JAB. 3. COLLINS, 
~ PabUc ad BNl JrataM Brobr. ~., .a.:road.e ::e~ild.i:rl.gs., ca. 
• Otllc:t. act Dactwodla«retot. . l 
,.._.F......._ a: a.llon' Home. r ..-we ha"e Lbe 8a.r).rab1s. and you wll save something ir you:e"en buy ton centa worth rrom our 
Or. JAIIBS R. COLLIJQI, Bucator, atona. . ja.n30,fp . 
!t>MG fp .188 Ddckwanb Street. 
iS&iii!Pap~~ PatterDs! 
Kost Popular Scientific Paper in tle World. 
• 
EST A BLI~HED 184:i. 
' WEEiilJY, $:J.OO A YEll~. 
FOR 81~ !\IONTHS, $1.60. 
T HIS G~RlV ALLEO PER~~ICAL, WBJCH hM been publi11hed.by M , &: CO. fnT' mqrt' 
thA'l tony years, contiouee to mAintain itll nigh 
r"t•utatlon for uoell nee. and enjou the luget1t 
•·•rcuiRtion Cl"er au.a.ioed by any Fd~otific~ubli· 
t'tiiiOn. ~ery number contaitl.8 sixteen large 
!"';(~. beautifully printod. elegantly illustrated : 
H Jlr,~n~ in populaut.yle n detiCriptive reco•d of 
tlw mo~t novel, mtorcsUng and Important adv&n· 
•·•>1 in Science. Arts a.,d MAnutsewres It shows 
tla'-' vrotrCM of the WorlcJ. io rt'8pt>el. to New Dis· 
coveries and impro•ements, embracing Machi-
nery, ~ft'Chsnical Works, Engineering ln aU Ita 
hrnnchf'tl, Che.,ifttry, Metallurgy. t!lectriclty, 
,Light. He&t, Arcbiw-ture, Domt'&tic ~nomy, 
Al{ricultu~. Natural History, cl'c. 
Tlir. Sci.cllijU: Anurican should have a vta~ in 
~~·~:rr Dwellinfl• Shor. Omce, School or Libnry. 
Workmen. Foremen, Engineer .. , Superintendent., 
T
Dlrectors, President., Officials, MerchMla, Farmers, 
eachet11, Lawyers, Pbyldciana, Clergymen- Peo-
l'le in <'V ry walk and pror.e..ion In llf~. will deri•e 
.:tti.K!aetion and benefit from a rc>gular reading ot 
n,,. S~irn tijle A~triean. 
THE "DOMESTIC" PAPER PATTERNS 
- .. _ ~ 
l:ir Are more Drossy, Better-Fitting, and more easily put together than any others. 
[7 l''ULL STOCK TO 
G~::e::eE':I:'T E~::e~E"S., 
jan!ll,liw,rv · opp. Nc " · Post Office. 
' 'The GloUcester.'' 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Lin8 
IIi undoubto.Uy tho Best B ank to~: Llno Made. 
ar- IT IS t-wenty per cent. stronger thnn any other Cotton Lin•. 
ar- 1'1' IS muro euily handled thM any other Cot ton Line. 
ur- IT WILL st.Bnd more rough usage and wear better than an:r other Cotton Line, and It ia the 
cheapest Cotton Line in the ma.rket. Made in all s izos. See that eve.ry dozen bean the 
trade mark." THIE OI~OCJCIERTER.'' None olher genuine. octllitp,tt,eod 
The following &c~ions of the Acts 
'7th Vic., Cap. VIL, and 60th Vit"., 
Cap. IX., for-lbe Preservation of Sheep, 
are pubUabed In a oouolidated form for 
the information of the Public-
I-n lhall .. Jawful fCII' &be c1a17 ~ EJeo. 
-. nelaeDt wlddD Ul .... 01' wftWn 
lblaqoloay, to ~t to the OOYerDOr Ia Ooaaol1 
a Peeidoa or BilcnUiltloa ba tile form 1INICI'iblcJ 
by the lcb8clale fo Uda A~ or u Dear \hereto • 
may be. aeUIDg forth the limit. or boaadarlea 
withlD 'Whleb aaoh ana or Dllbict Ia oomprlatd, 
and the DUDea bf the Towns. Barbon, or BettJ&. 
menta IDcladed tbereiD, aDd pnyln~ for a Procla· 
matioD prohl_bl&iug the keeping of Doga wilhlu 
ancb area or D,iatrict. 
D-8ucb PetitioD or Reqablltion •hall be eenJ ro 
then~ resldMt Stipendiag Magiarate. aud 
ahall be by him (aftn enmlnatJon and certificate 
u he..,Unafter pi'OTided) fumished to the Ool"ernor 
in C"..ouncl.l • 
m-It. upon due scrutiny- of such Pe.lition or 
Requl8itlon, the Stipendiary Magistt,lte 11hnll find 
that the same con \&ina the bom1 tfde eignatures or 
Ooe-t'bird of the duly qualiOed Electol'8 resident 
within tho limit. or bOundariee set Corth in the 
mid Petition or- Requisition, ho sholl fdrtluWth 
mako a Cortificate to that effed endoreed upoit' or 
attached to the Petition or Requisition, and shall 
forward the Mme to the Governor in Jooncil. 
IV-Any Stipendiary lfngiatrnte to whom mch 
Petition or Requisition mny be proaen~ may. be-
fo1"8 OPrtifying the same to the Go'l"emor in Coun· 
cil as sforeMid, f!<Juire proof to be n1"de before 
him or t he bona .JU.V signature of any of the namt's 
euhscribed to trucb Petition u pon tho onth or 
either the party whose name purports to besigned 
or of tho witne&ll to such signature. 
V-Upon receipt of an.y such Petillon or RequJ-
eltloa co~ta.. .., .... ,.. of. DC!$ a- than 
One-third of the Electors resident within an.., aucb 
area or District, oertified as aforesaid, the GoTer· 
nor in ,COuncil shall issue a Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting tba keeping of Dogs within 
such area or District. 
VI-From ani\ after the day p.re9Cribro to and 
by auch Proclamation or Notioo, it tball on' be 
lawful for any person resident within trucb area or 
Di8trict'to keep, or to havo In his ~on. or 
ander h is control, any Dog \'l"itllin the nren or Dis-
trict to which such Proclamation or Nnti~ shall 
relate, under n J)('nalty not exceeding Flr~y Dol-
lam, ()r imprisonment Cor a U>nn not exceeding 
Tbr~ Months. Thill prohibition ,;ball not apolt' 
to any person or persona trBvflling or JlaN'in.-: 
through such an>88 or District. snd h"ving a 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in hia or their poesession, 
ch&nte or control, and not Rt lnrjle. 
VII- It shall be the duty of nil PoliooConstahles 
to kill all Dogt1 round by thrtn in any area or l>iA-
triet in whitb the koopin~t of Oo~ 1s prohibited 
undPr this Act, except Shf'pherd Oo~n~ or Collie!\, 
and those C1cepterl under tho next prroPding Sec· 
tion, and alJ such UOgtl not so cxce1•ted may 1l" 
lriJJed by any person wbomaoe,•er. And it shall 
be lawful for any person to destroy nny Oog kept 
in oontrnv<'ntion ot the provi8ionsof thil! Act. 
Vlll-A!w such Procltunation or Notioo shall 
have iaeued, M aforO!I&id, no new Pfption or Re-
quisition on the sam!l subject .shall be p~_nted 
from such &ren or DlStrict until the exptrntion oC 
Ten Years from' the dntoor such Proclnmntion or 
Notloe: and. if no trueh Petition or Requiaition be 
pnl8ented within Three Months aCtt>r the expira-
tion of auch Proclamation or Notloe. tho operation 
of such Broclamation or Notice. with ref<'renl'e to 
any such area or District, shall bo considered aa 
agreed to by the Elretors of such aren or District 
and a new Proclamation or Notice ehnlllssue. n.s or 
oourae, containing the provisions or the former 
~oclamat.ion or Notice, which sllaU continue in 
full effect for Ten Yet\1'8 from tho explrntion 
the.~f. . 
All penaltJee under thia Act mny bosued for and 
reoov~ in a suDl.Ola!Y manner before a Stil>en· 
diary Magistrate or TWitioe of the Peace and all 
flnee ahall be paid to the pcraon who ~hnil gil"o in-
f~nnatjon 'of the offence and pi'OfiCCulti the oft'fnder 
to conviction. dcc5 
SCHEDULE. 
To H~ E.l:«llenq tM Gawn~or in Ootuwll: 
The Petition of the undersigned humblv sbeweth-
Tbat your Petitioners are duly qualified Electors 
reeidJng in an area or section of the Electoral Dis· 
trictof , comprised and bounded 
M followa :- • 
That the aaid area or section cont.alna the toDow· 
ing Towns, (or Harbore, or Settleme.otl!, a& the case 
may be). · • 
That your Petitioners &rfl desirous. and humbly 
pmy Your Excellency in Council, that a Procla· 
mation or Notloe be 18eued undet' the provi8ionsor 
an Act l>&ll88d ift tb~ Forty-aeveutb yoo.r of the 
Reign ot Her Majesty\QuePn VtcrolllA, haptor 7, 
entiUed "An Act to provide for the better Preee~ 
vation of Shoep, and for olhor pW'J)Ofloe," pro-
hibiting tho keeping of l>olfl'l within the abOve-
deecribed area or eeCtion of the aa.ld Diatrfat, and 
Petitioners will ever pny. , 
on hia shovel, with a far away look in hit 8JU. 
Like all new men in office, be bad already begun 
to put on style, and turn baqbtily away fiom 
old lrieoda. When addreued by thole ba the 
crowd who once were bia ~betuoechcowl- • 
iflg away, failing to rccopiie them, aDd ~ ia 
even atated that wbeo a poor relatioa calW iiD 
him a few da71 ago'ba hia ollea. wldohll .......a 
ubder the CODrt houe ataba Ia till 
tbJt be U'OaliDhie bnDcJ~~~~~~f.h·:< 
an attitude, ud hil qG~~IIDti,DII•IIQI 
ateotoriao, u tab off,....- tiM, 
relation would oct Uft 
if aome oae had ub4 !ala 101..-.~~ 
bat ha'fina beaJpd die 
aapat ~ ._ wu alloiftill"·tal:'ll't;Cil r 
aD inTerted cOaJ.ICOttle aaclJ.tlala.-uw'llllliiL1 
before he departed for home with a blocllkanll!IDK 
oath on hia lipt that be woald aenr apia be 
caught in the office of his higb-tdoed rtlatloa. 
Ab ! my noble anow-abo•tler, yoa are a true · 
type of your nee and are bat doing in~ 
sphere what the mi1Jbty in the land are doing • . 
thein1. But why moralize while this loot 1 
spioa round the sun; so it ever will be! Up in 
the court-bouse the baae burner glowed in re-
sponsin redness to the blush on the cheek of the 
"Head," who sat in underneath the throne a nd 
mado mild beta with Sergeant Dawc u to whole 
boots would wear the longer. They had got the 
new boota! Ot'er by the ~itness-box atooc1 a 
man from Pouchco"~• awaitin,:t one of the law-
yer , who had promised to buy a couple ot 'buc-
dred garden raila from him. That wu in the 
balmy aummer time whell tlout were ripe w 
tb.e legal gentleman referred to wu dowa that 
way for a hvo days' trip. It looked dift'erent 
now, when the · whitened snow co~ered the 
landecapc; and eheckels wore· not · u much 
in tho aaccndcnt now as they wete then. 
T hq (P~>uchco,·er wailed on , with a " He-
comet~he-said " look in b'\s eyca with an 
occasional nerl"ous look at the ' clock OTer the 
throne. He waited till three o'clock in tho 
aft;rnoon, when be left for home in diapet. At 
elel"en o'clock his Honor came in and mounted 
the throne. The two Ser(ZCanta ceaaed talk~g 
about the relath-e merits of their boota, and tl:ien 
the otlicer '•ho bad been amuaiog himself with the 
court snuff-bo:t dropped it burridly. The·Pouch-
COTe man yawned, the door opened and the crowd 
came in. 
" Bring forward the prisoners," aaid hia Wor-
ship, and one culprit was ushered from below. 
He took hia place in the front eeat and looked 
timidly up at the benign face on tho throne. Ho 
~tave his age as nineteen, and was sheltered from 
the blasta of winter by a t"'o storey hooee on 
Prescott-street. His youthful jawa were sur-
rounded by a low picket fence of ruby hirsute, 
and his hair of the same color did the ,angry por-
cupine act in good shape. Be wore a pair of 
borlta e,·idcntly of the Elizabethan period; but, u 
Mrs. Mc\"eigb Miller would remark. in one of 
her charming stories of the "Queenie's Terrible" 
stamp, modem wings had been added to them 
duriog the !&!It century. Tho boots Wel11 heir-
looms in his family, and some of his relations 
went so far as to say that they came over with 
the Normans when they brought. the big baby 
from Herrio~rneck. But rome historians deoy 
thia fact. "Edward Staplei~h, atantl •p," aaid, 
hie ' Vorahip, "and hear the c.barge~apinat you.' 
Edward trembled almost out loU'a, mentally 
made hie will and sbh·ered to the bar ' 
"F.dward what did Sergeant Lacy OYer 
do to you that you should endeavor 
to muu hia new uniform and teat the 
newapaper padding out of the breast a! his tuoic 
and thus spoil his military buatle, if I may be 
allowed to use the'expreasion. You may be a 
good blacksmith Edward and be able to shoe 
boraee ~nd make grapn~ls and uHalifaxera" wear 
canvas aprons and wub you.r face on SaturdaY 
eveninga, but. that is no reaaon why you should 
try to sweep a skatiog place with one of tb0 
Newfoundland constabulary. You should b0 
more careful Edward, or tome of the officers 
misht atrike back with that rolling pin, whlc,~ 
they CUU' in their leathern &heath by their aide. 
. 
-. 
t 
t:RY It.-It·wi I bring you valuable ideu; sub-
oeontxorur yotiraons-itwill malcethem manlyaod 
"lr·r hant; subecriloo for your workmen- it will r'~:tse> and a<toi.&t Uteir lnbor : suheoribe for your 
lrl ntl:i- lt wiU be Uk_!)IJ' to give them 1\. practical 1f~ m life. Tt>r~.()O a year· $l.GO a1x 
munth'l. ,.,Remit bf poetal order or check. 
BARCA I N 8 I N· St t• B~ , • Dated at ' cbe D~-?V ~fPROWRi-;:88 · 
Clf:ILDREN'S 8LlP;ER8 AND SHOES 1 ~ 10n oo~s tfp. JICJ{lU~!!·o~~~,;dland 
• . - AT- • FROl'l. 4·0TS.uPwAuos . EDWINMcLEOD 
" I'll nehr do it again your Honor." " I know 
that Edward, but tho youth!ul mind is not nrY 
tenacoua where promises of this sort are concern· 
ed, and I will just a&k you for a trifling remin· 
der of your promise. II JOU hne a.ny looa0 
cha.nge about. you, wo wil! allow you to put 
down your n&me for three doUata. It ia not a 
f· 
M UNN M. CO., Publlaben, 
f•·b20,8ifp.cod a&l Broadway. N.Y. 
WANTED• D'Y A YOUNG !'I AN, whl'l ha! bad eomP expe.rieooe m the 
. • Lobtter 'P"ckiog Bmlnew, a 
•itualion for tho oomiog eeuon. u Hanager of a (~tory, J,.,~J"' packed by him lstt le&IOD 1'1!· 
11h'-"<l th • highest prfces lh the Britblh marketa. 
Md; •· TmsmlUl," ~ ollce. teb~,8tlp 
r-· 
J J t'. t f'..,.lll .~ .. ~ ~.,. HOLY WEEK BOOKS, ., • • ~ 1 vw G. ua~~1 ~.w. FBOM 16-0TS. UPWARDs. 
Boys' Patent Alberts, · Prayer Boob-from 6otL to 16.00 eaoh. 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes, Prayer Beads- from 4otL tc $3.00 per pair. ar.6•£r6_.0 rwENrr rE.IIn~. Girls' Patent Stra.pp Slippers, 
Gtds' Ktd Shoes. . 
J\n!J, 
I . 
largo amount Edward, but it will conr the 
morningt UPfll181· Be careCal that there ia no 
Canadian COLD in tho money Edward, a.nd DOW SO 
homo like a sood boy. Good morning I" and hl• 
Honor len the throne at eleffn thirty. 
--
I 
( 
. .. 
. ' 
. 
'l'HR DAILY OOLONI81', FEBRUARY 22, 
I l _ 
hetd\,ne of her hnndl'l. Ho hold the 
glass to ner white lips, and whispered 
Allrearlful M=istalie ~~.h;~ay drink it ; you look so very ill.' JAMES J. PIT 
· • And sl)e 1·aised her eyes, so full oC Attorney h.n d Solicitor. 
OOlce: Corner Prescott antl Duckworth 
. Streets, St. John•s. 
rBY THE COUNTESB:J happiness to hi~ ·. , . 
-. 'He is saved!"' abe wh1spered ; Jt, 
febta, tnt.eod pART II.· dci.es not matter about me . · 
_ The sun rese. high in · the heavens, j 29. Wate; S,treet. 1 29. 
CHAPTE~XVIIJ.-(continued.) 
' It' is your fault.' said Beatrice. She 
drew herself up with the hauteur of a 
queen.=She:raised her bare-white arm 
as tboughla.Ppealing·to the highest tri-
\. buna:L ~Listen I' she cried. 'You have 
onl1ritted me. You have t riumphed o~r 
me I c-u1·se you. J•I curse the fair beauty 
of your face; I would fain trample it out. 
Sleeping, waking, eating, weeping, 
laughing, I onrse you, VioJante f\elwyn , 
and I bate you with the hate of '!:eJl.' 
Violante made no a\tempt to stay the 
passionate torrent of wordA. 
' I must return~to my child,' she ttaid. 
' Beatrice, Rupert's trem.bles in the ba.l· 
ance; the: least excitement will kill him. 
Let us keep this' secret yet a littlo lon-
ger--until to·morrow eYening. The 
chances are if my boy dies 1 sbnll die 
with him; then it will not matter. If 
he lives.. to·mQrrow evening, cost what 
it ma-y, I will tell my husband myself, 
then go out of his presence for ever· 
more. Will you ket>p my secret tr6til 
then?' 
the world awoke, the full fiush of dawn 
was in the sky, still tire young heir of 
Selwyn slept ou. One or two servan~ 
looked into the room, but .Mr:\. Hivers 
ruotioned.themailently away. 
t 
WI; AIU: :SOW VF't:t!ICI~O • 
. fen's Cupet Shoes, cheap · • 
Women's Carpel Shoes, chC4V • 
W ompn'11 Polar SlippenJ, !!0 N'nta p<'r l'nir • 
The N!.!"'' t:~bber (,'Naper ; flushes, in n.U e;olors 
Women·~ 1. R. bh008. 30 ceobl per pair 
bildren's Woolt!n .Hoee; Dr~ Lecett. ull QOIOrs 
Crape. Cord, all colors ; Gent's Silk HandkerChiefs 
Men's Snow Boots, cheap. \. 
feb2o R. HARVEY. 
\¥hat were her thouglit-s a.s she knelt 
there watching that bel~vf'd fare? 
They. were chaos. She could no c. so~ 
~eforc her; the future was a.. sealed 
book. \Vbat would happen wheu the 
evening came, and her secret was made LA"'EST 1'1 JlAZINES known ? What would Lord Lelwyn ·t · .ft.\J 1 
say ? \Vbat would Beatrice~o? __ _ 
!t was her own fault! She, Beatrice [JUST RECEIVED] . 
had no ona to .thank but hers&lf. She ~·AMILY BERALI> for Feb'y. 
might ha"e livE-d and died 'Lady Sel· don'sLndieeJoumal, forFebniAr)'. · 
wyn · had it not been for the cruel at· t>Jdon 6 tlluatrated Dl"eeiJDl&ker, for Februarj. 
Lonllon Journal, for February 
tempt. to destroy her son. Violante Harper·• Magazine (EDg. Edidon) for Fubruary 
would never hava had courage to tell TheCeot .. y M~, for February 
Somelhlnc to RMd. for ~bruary her secret but for that-but for seeing Boys of England, for February 
tha,t RuperL'd life was not safe while he Youn' Men otGn-at Britain, for February 
Leslie s Popular Honthl1. for Februur 
remained wi~h her foe. Leelie'sPleaannt B~forF.tJ~ 
The fair, puro face flushed with in- Carpenk'y and BaUdhig. fortrebntary 
"'h Gr Subaorlptloaa recelftd for above. and tor diguation as she thought of it. ~Y o an1 Uagazine; ne..-.pa~. or JM>riodical or an7 
could have believed it-jealous, envious kind at t'N80nahlt' rata 
and unkind as she was, who could have J . F • Chieholll\_. 
imagined Beatrice capable of seeking f!._b18 ------------
stu . SaloA~f . o·ry. GOo~~ r 
J.AS • . BRYDEN'S. 
.. . ....... .. .. ....... 
~aacilg a~ MONDAY 2~th, W ca~~uing until ~~r nat!~. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...: • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .=--.: 
An our Stook'is being .m~rked d~~n Low ill plain figures- in doll:u-s and cents. 
t:W"'Our 'Jnr~o Stocl' of U cntlymnde' Ulotbcs bas l>een cut down in llrlcc, lio :u to 
l>e wltbln the r ench of all. · 
or our Stock of Lentberwnro hs . also redu ctl iu price so as tu ~:lve any o11 • "ho 
wonld wish to l.>uy In lots , nn opportunity ol doiug so. tV"'Vo will soli ~"~?!ely. jor 
Cnsh nnd rcfu o no rensounble ofl'er. . f~bl8,:1lfJI,l~ p 
• 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
Doct~r Howl~J'~ · HMory or Ncwfonnman~. 
.50 a copy. <;ash must aooom~ny all orde1-s. 
A.. • 
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• A s you w i 11,' was the sullen reply . 
'And, Beatrice, I have something to 
' forgive. You have.~ried to kill fDY son; 
I will ,vardon you,' pleaded Yiolante 
gently. 'I will pardon and forget, if 
you will forgive me tbe wrong I have 
done you. 
the life of a boy, the son ,.,.hom her S k d C , .. 
buabandloved? Sbedesenedall that mo e . ap ln. A Fine lot of thl·s Season's followed ; she deserved denouncing and 
The proud, implacable face, full of 
angry resentment, was turned to l1e_r. 
'No!' wn.s the !Jitter reply; • I would 
not forg ive you, Yiolante 13elwyu, if nn 
angel from Heaven asked mt' . I will 
curse you,_., andlhute you: bur. forgi e 
you, so help.me Heav~o. 1 never will !' 
'You will keep my secret until to-
morrow~' said Violante humbly. 
'If, by th.e rising of my fi nger,' said 
Beatrice Leigh, 'I could stretch you 
dead at my feet. 1 would lay you there. 
Better, Violante Selwyn, to have made 
.. -youreelfoe.ny other enemy. You shall 
not triumph i~the end.' 
And so defiant, so proud, so wicked 
waa the face turned to Violante, tha~ 
she shuddered as with mortal cold. 
'Remember,' hissed Beat{ice. n.CJ she 
paseed her, 'my last word tQ you was 
a curse!' 
She twept from the room without. 
aDOth.rlook at tho unhappy woman 
aba 1M&' behind. 
Then ViolaDte replaced her cap and 
hD~ile; she toot the ~tie from 
• taWe aud bauily quitted the room. 
8...,._ tlaer than "'alketl .town 
illlli CldeiciO •• aUent: that terri-
IIIIIDterwiew W De& been O't'erheard. 
.... Jay wide awakf'. 
e~±~:~~hc feeble hand she clasped in On Sal~ by Clift, Wood & Co. 
her palm moved slightly, und Y_iolante . CKOIOE SKOXED ,CAPLIN. 
bent down to touch it 'with her lips. He Win boxes of 5, 10, t 5 & 20-lb~ach. A cheap 
was so much better; sleep had taken and deliciout article or food. tebl6 
the wan haggard look from his face; d d p • • 1 
the expression of it was mor~ uatut·at ; Lon on an rovanc1a 
~~= ~;~hl~k:::~i~!~ha~ddb~l~~fe~~y ; FIRE INSURANGE C~ 
'• Do yon feel better ?' she faked, bend-
iug over him. . . · r 1 
'Yes' was the fu.mt reply ; · 1 th10k · 
I shall iive. )frs. -Rivers. will you call .('"' [ Lll\l!TED. j 
~~~ .. 
Lord Sehvyn was soon there, and 
she drew back while the fathar 1i9,d son All Classes of Property spoke together. The sun was s~ining 
bright and \Varm then, the rtir wns fuU 
of music. She went out into the ante· 
room, and left them ~lone. l _t \vru; 
some minutes·hefore hu; lordsb1p fol-
INSURED ON EQUIT.Al3LE TERUS. 
lowed her, and took her band in his, his w·Prompt Settlement of' Losses. 
voice broken with emotion. 
'A.fter God.' be said, c we owo his M. M 0 r~.R 0 E' 
life to you, Mrs. Rivera. Let me thank febt 7,tiw,fp ,\~ •nt for NewfClundla ntl 
you-ye' all words fail. 1'he life you -- -- - -- · - -
have bell)e!J to save is dearer to me a Can.adian Round Pease. 
thousand times than my own. '. __ _ 
We otf~r 100 bat..-..-1. · She barely beard the words, so great was the tumult in her heart and brain. 
• \Vhat wm be ~y when ho. kno"-'s ? CHOICE CAN'DIAN ROUND PEASE What will he say when the e' •ening . 
co~~d?~lwyn thought her dazed with _ re_b_IG ___ CLIFI'~ V\OOD ~''" CO. _ 
fat.igue, for ehe made no reply. He lNNAPOLI~ VALLLW APPLDS I left her, thinkin~ what a splendid pre· lJ IJ !i 1 t't 
aent Ku~rt should make her when he 
grew well. 
CHAPTER XX . 
:-
FOR ~ .\ LJ: llY 
C LIFT, WOOD & GO.,. 
•Where have you been?' he asked, 'Slow I~·. but surely,· 
• 1 waaj..- ....,mg frightened.' The dark fate wooed hy thine own self 
r,o nnrrcls ~elect •cl 
She looted at her wa~h: it was half Shall 00"'~: 
..,.., h[eiYe. Tben pouring out the me- Foru:o, baffled, desperate, Beatrice-
·d.J~CJ ··n8 .1·nto a aJau, abe held it to hit Lady Beatrice no lpnger-returned to 
ft her own room. She f~tened the door, 1~ He d~k it eagerly, aa be did shu secured herself froru all obaerva· 
everyUaiDg offered to him. tion, and then gava lose to the bot, 
• Now,' abe wilfspered, 'try to sleep.' angry passion that Taged within her. 
And the eyes that had 'So long been eyes gleamed with fury; her face in its 
livid passion, was terrible to see. Sbe 
,, bt • • .. I>J•l 
These npplcs are of very Ruptrinr «J Unlily, tho 
barrels bciog marked .. A. S. 1 furris." feu IG 
V •. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
_Q_,.9...2...S2...9.-0. 0 o_o 0 0000 0 oo-oo_o 0 .o .. o 0 0-0 : ?.9~~-9 ~~ ~0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 2..~ 0 p co~ 
..-caotCE BRAND~JIIORLY RECOMMENDED. 
Alao, Bread. PorJo, JuwliJ. ~f, Pip H~adll, ctl· .. t.:antklian Buu..>r-No. 1 •!ld ~o 2 ditto 
1\arbadoa MolMSef', Cruabed Su~. etc A toJli('Dili,l alitOrtme.Dt. of Fancy BUI<ultA. ,·iz. · Socl~azlt..,ton 
Pilot, Botton Butter, l:fODf'y Jumblctl, "Fn1it ''Jumbles, "Ccfl'ee" Iced Sultnn11, C'urran Tq& 
Ginger Tope. Gruham ditto. &:c-. . .. 
Oingmnn'll and Morse's Electric Soaps. Fancy Toilet Soap. Pnle Oh\'O Soap, do Faru1lj I.nun Y 1lo, 
·A splen1lid 0580rt.ment of Cig'll111. the finest brnnd11. from '7r~ets to $.') per b«'t.x. 
Iron &b!ltcads l'ery chenp. nnd Oil Clolh<'S-Am<'ric:m O D'A u 
fl"b3 I A. P. J R ..--w . 
Matches. Matches. ~Notice to Mariners 
T he New Fog H.orn, . 
J'uut Received Por S.S. Iceland from Boston, , (OFF GALLANTRY> 
. 
----
MATCHES fN I 0 GftOS C~SES aow located Nort.h ot Aunrds 18la..od (lll• aux 
' Ch888curs), at lf llt!!t.IUICC of about 50 yard!! !ron• 
Zinc \Vubboards in bdls. or half dozen each. l thr Shoro, will play fr(\m tho lt~t or ioJarch nut, 
every Um" FOO ,\ND RNOW l\'tU mnko it nt· 
•ell • J L • rcllllllf) • . . . 
1'ho R01:1n•i will Jao;t fw ~ix ~·c-on•l•. wtth M tD· 
• 270 \\" ter·street, -4 3 & 45 KinJ!'tl Road. WI~ of Onl" Minutto-bi.'lWI 11 dlcb bloat. 
oct,26. .,.~>hruan 2ntl ~'\7 .tl 
JOH 
..;... __ _ 
FOR lliTERNAL 
-AND-
' EXTERNAL USE. 
Cu.rea Dlphtberb. Croap, Aelbm:>t, Droncbltt • f.:ou~ta. Pnoumoa14, Rboumallam, nl .. e<lla.r at tbo 
!:",;~•c:;:,=~~·A.In11uaA&aN, na.c:Jdua Couab,DWbooptnya CoaabN, C:.tarT!I,EObo:o:,~_::~ or:;,~: 
arrboea, Jtlclae,. D:Atlon ot vor,. 
T r oub les. and ' arriLL '<'aluo. EY· 
Spinal D~e. l'l')boc!y ebould 
we wllleead !He. ba\•o l hfe boo II:, • J 
poa1pald, 1e all nn d I boeo Who 
'"ho a end tbelr cend t'br I~ will 
n~>mea, an lllua· C"'l!t oOfr lhaak: 
trated Pamphlet tbelr luoi<J' ·~ 
A!l wbo buy or ordl!r dlrec~ 1\-om ue, &nd requeal II, eballi'CI<lelvo o corUtlcoto tbM lho mono)' eball 
oo retlladed If not abund~>otly a.'\llafted . RotA! I p:!Cf, 25 c:te.; 0 botUea. Sl 50. !:!".pree. pr-ep:lld to 
aDy part ot Ito Vatted State a or CILI>Qda.. L 8. JOHNSON b CO., r. 0. Dox UI IO, Boaton, llAa.e. 
ENT 
... 
Just Receiv.ed, by the Subscribers. 
. - - __; --------
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
ho' and sleepl888 closed at last- not in set her teeth, she clinched her strong 
, wearineaa, bu~ in slumber- oloaed, and white hands ; bate and murder ran riot 
tile limbs relaxed; a faint color crept through her veins. 
.\!.WAYS o:s u.,~o. • Pea•pc r. UIO\'CS, Uit.ruu, Ul nunm o u, Vrlctl ApJ)lOS, &c. 
into the cbe~ka, a taint moisture came Sbo bad schemed, she bad maneuver· 
h b b ed, she had planed, she ha~ persevered on t e ot row· in evil doing. She had dehberatel Y scL 
'lle is sav~d!' she said to bersell, as herself to break the heart of n fair, in · 
abedalelt by his side, her whole soul lost nocent woman what bad never wronged 
in gratitude, a torren~ Of than~giYing her ; she bad with keen, unerring wiles 
· · t b )' 'H · d b and bitter satire divided man and wife; nsmg o er tps. e 1asave ; my oy b h d b d ' t f 1 1 tl '111:-. • s e ·a , y m o crue, re ~n essper· 
W1 lve. . . eeoutian driven that helpless lady from 
Hour after hour, s1lent, mot10nle8§, home as she once believed, to death. 
and.calm, with clasped hands abe atilllfid then the hour o~ tri,u~pb came, 
lrnelt there. Once-it ';Vas nearly four when she filled her rtval s place and 
iu the morning-Lord Selwyn came bore her n~me. E':en t_b.en abe had 
. . , pereevered m her evtf-domg. No one 
ofJlowly and.qu1etly mto the. ro~m. ijbe but hera~lf knew how cruelly sho had 
placed her fingers on. her hps m token treated Violante's son, doing a ll that 
of.ailenqe. '.1.1J sleeps,' she whispered, lay in ber-'P<>wer to make home wretch· 
and be .itbdrew. She knew that he ed and dri\'e him from it ~ she had 
t.ok his place in the anteroom so as to done his mother before htm. And 
, . ' when her own son was born- whPn one 
. keep any one •rom entermg the Red aright. have thought the mo~bcr love 
Room. woUiclba-ve softened her bear£, her 
Hoar alter~ .~ur, and the boy slept on. bate and envy r~uloubled,_ until they 
The sUIIbed came peeping- gently reached such a he1gbt that 1t seem~ to 
• L.- •h b" d b · her a amaH' wrong to do t hat· wb1ch 
mto ta.u:roo~, ~ e ~r 8 • egan to . amg, should take Rupert's last chance of· lifo 
but then fatn~ muatc d1d not dl8tur.b aw£y:r and make Lance the heir of the 
him; Jke aleep :og flow era opened tbetr Selwya tiUel-aaA eaU.tee. 
.,... lloe ~m · wind mammred 1,.,...,.,. • ...._, 
~gaHbe ~ - buytbei!' whispers· ., JUin'ICE" IS 'J!.BE NAMZ OF A 
d1d not reach im. new Soap, which 1e ~...up in..bc&rt weighlng lG 
And as hour after hour passed, the· 07~ 1911 w-...a. u lalba enl711"f&PI)f'd SoAp ou mot~r knew .ch one added to her the market i.bat le perfumed and wet'Jh.s a pound 
aoli1 chance o' life His lordsbip en- tnll weiKW.. U le-warru&M ,...,""'pure. and ~-..a ~L. ., ' "- tbi 1 · wUlliNl' tore hands, ul~ eonWn.a &large propor· 
.. 1111e fOC?\ ~ ag&au ; ~ t me 1$ ttoo of Glfcerine. n Is the btet Soip in t.he 
waa to 'bring ht r a glaes of w1ne. She world tor ~~lag pUTpoee~~-Lallndry. Ton i 
could not lllOV • fo~ the sleeping bor or B&Ul. JOur Grocer for it. febl'l 
J . . 
. ' 
orunrueuts, Pictures. L<>ol<lu,; utn~eli, Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at 1 owest prices. 
PICTURES FRAYED ·at Shortest Notice. 
--
Ch~k~ Cleaned & Repai l'( ~d .. 
Dr At Moderate Rates. 
Tbo bacriber ba\'iug an e.xperi~oco of twenty-
five ye in the above buaine ,guarantees to give 
satisfaction. Out port onlers promptly 'attended to. 
V. ANOREOLT, 
dPC3,Sm No. 12. NPw Gow~.>~t. 
tt1P~R14l~ 
CREAM\ ' I 
~IJIIIIJ#' 
PUR&&T, 8TROMOE8T, H8T, 
CONTAtHe fCO 
ALUM, AM .. ~ONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Of IRJ iftjuriovt • aterlalt. 
• u. GILL,.._.. Toao•TO, on. 
• ._ - ol - I I • Ctt ICAOO, n.J. 
lll'ft4!~ ~:aaotAL a.nwa 
T. 8c J; CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
rlt>c7 ~ • 
:~?rices! - Ju bi1ee ~- ::l?rj,ces ! 
Cenuine · SiniJer Se·wing Machine f. 
WOHEAP:E.tl THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUlT TliE Bad Tinli'io · • we h&\"O reduced the Jlri{'€1 <'f 1 
nll our fl('wing mnc-hinl.'8. W f' • t~l 
the atU:tntion of TaHors and ~h()('· 
makers to our ingPr No. 2. that '~~' 
can DOW ~~~ Rt ll Vert' low fiJ:UI'(' : 10 . , 
fncl, the priC<.'fl of till our G<'nui~l' 1 
, ingere, now. willtmrprise you. '' e 
warrant eV"f'ry machine for ovPr lin' 
Ye1U'S. 
· Tho Ornnine Singer is doj{IJ{ thr 
wor!L of N wfoundlnnd. No om• ,."" 
do without. I\ Singer. 
lKt. o .. " tJw ~thOtt('l'l nt•Nilc nf nn~ 
Jock-i\tlt(:h lloiiChlhO. , , 
2nd- C:\.'Tie<l a finet nee lie '' 1l1 
spv~n t~ir.».> thrt>A•l 
:k. \..1-A.<d Q ~r :lb .. r nurui .. •J v( t-IZCI 
ot tbreml " ith •. r:.- fliU' neodl\'. 1 
.(th. Will ol01'4' r. 1-••nl ti~ht<'r ,. 1t ' 
thn·ad linen UUU\ any Qther macl •ifl~ 
will with •nlc. L 
,..-old wacbinee taken in exchange. ~a ;binel on euy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ub-AKeaC..' IUCHD. J. llcGRATHJIIUeba~; JOHN lfAHTEBY • Bl'. U~ 
iJt JOS:. T. D~•PBY. Pl .... U. 
r- ·. y - ,, 
~~ .. ~~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ ~~~~=, ~~v( ... 
Choice IJ_Jge~aiJ/es. 
ON" SALE 
BY !'LIFr, WOOD & -CO. 
5 Bu.i-rals Cn.rrotEZ, . 
5 Bn.rrelR Beetroot. . jan3l 
Diaries! 
FOB. 1888. 
- --
WE HA.VE NOW IN STOCK A 
-L:.lr~O IUIIJ varied fL'\60rtment of-
TANDARD POyKET tiARIES FOR 1888. 
.\ 1,..,, l',.ck~·t :lfl'IIIJ>. Books-iu gl'('llt ,·nncty. 
.. . .. 
• If You Want the Real Worth of Your Koney 
-JI:liT 00 TO TDE ~TORBS Ot-
f John J. O'Reilly, 
. 
'\. 
200 \~•ntcr-t-tr<lCt. West-13 tt45 King's Rood. 
THERE CAN BE UAD SUBST~~IAL Ooods and real valuo for your money in the Collowing :-
Flour. Bren•l. Ri!'ruitq, Oatmeal, Teas, 
'auadhn Wbite and Oret>n Pt'M, Split Peaa. 
'alnmnc<'tl, Currants :u)d RaisiWI, Pork, Beef, 
Butter . Lard, Detrnst linms, Belfast Bacon, 
L'ork & con, American Hams, Beef in tina, 
Brown in tins, Lunch Tongue in tina. Tea, Coffee, 
<-«on. Cbocolnte, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and \\rhito Sul('tU'. Molasses, 
:llont Bernard Tobacco. ll!yrtle Navy Tobacoo, 
C'rown Che.win~ Tobncco, T D Pipes, W S Pipee, 
.-\ F Pipes,Cnt.:uunran Pipe&, Ala~bee, Sole Le3thcr, 
hoc p._.J:'", Keroscn~ Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamn Wicl.t3, Lamp Burners, Brackets. Broonu. 
\Vinf>S & ::JI>irlts, Specially Selected:' 
tlrt•7 
~ Gi~Ll;tt·~ 
I OWDER£0 
L1VE 
99 PERCENT 
?U~E3T,STRONCEST,BEST. 
\ 
R~>n<ly fnr.u f! In :tny quantity . For 
n•.tldnc :-otofl, boflf'ulnJt '"'•~r. Dleln -
• , ~!c;;,nnd .. hundnd olltf'r u.f'~, A 
c1n eq\lftb 20 p o unil• Sal Soda, 
S nld 1>\·n\,C.~raand Dro~•U.. 
T r.r . f~T · y··· •• 'l'ORON.t.:.Q• 
Teache.rs ; · Players ; Singers 
~hou•d no•\· select auf! purcll3i!O Music Booke 
for U1eir ll3C and p:eASUro during t-he 
ensuing Full and Winter. 
OHvor Oltson & Co. issue Sheet ltlusic in 
such immense quantities that it is perfectly im-
JIOWl>lc t.o IUl 11ertise it. All NEW pubUcntionl4 1\re 
l:lilhfnUy nrnl in.telli~hly deecribed in their intt.:r· 
t' ttin~:md valunble 1\wntb.JyMu&ical Recor<l. 
($l.OO per yt~:~.r) n•llicb ovczy one needs. 
Look out for tho itnpriot of Oliver Ditann & Co., 
C'ln the mu~i~~ ~ purduue. They do not. CIU'O to 
vublish anythmg but. th~> OOist. mwue, and their 
name is a ~ua.nm•~ o! merit. 
Bend tor Li .. t'l. Cllt&logu~ and Deecriptiona of 
1\1\y llut~ic or ){Ullio-Book wanted• • 
lnard's Llnutaent. 
GENTS,- Your MINARD's ~'Tis my grea~ 
~edy for all Ubi : and I ban la&.t.tlf llled it mo-
oeesfullv ID curing 1\ CM(' of R'rOuc hltJI', and OOn 
alder_yuu are .mtitll'd to KTt'&L pr~ for giving to 
rnaolPD<\ BO wonderful a remedy. 
f J. H. OAM.PBELL, 
' Bay ot I.al.aods. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mall .Bru.2iw 
THE· DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 22, 
O.H·N SKINNER L~GI~~TIVECQ~CIL. 
--DLU.U 11(--
B1:-..,.SO: .... Tui1JI.6n .. u:, Feb. 16, 1888. 
S' ~ tj lii.a Excellency and awe bning withdra"fn, 
~ i i'~ : tbe " opening speech" was read by the clerk. The ':~ Ef~ if commission of the Hon. George llen<lell, recently 
~o.. ·I 1111 
. ; lr f r i1 appoin~ed to the Legialati.ve Council, was alao 
beet thing to the fisheriee. Be (Mr. R.) wu 
not an enthusiast nor one to go into ec:ataciea 
upon the capabilities ot the toil of New,!oulld· 
land; yet he felt 'convinced that it is auaceptible 
of bcing readered producti,,e to a very large ~d 
p~ofitable extent. And he was 6rn.ly of opinion 
that if, the labor now e:cpended by the fishermen, 
often, be rr~rc:tteJ to . a~y, fruitleaaly, were de~ 
voted to tilling the land, much more beneficial 
returns '"6uld accrue to them. He believed the 
fishermen of · this colony are ... hard working a 
clau of men u any in the "orld, and . that no-
where was 10 much la.bor !liven for such small 
return, iu too m11 ny oast:a. lf, then, they could 
be uuticed into 
I ' o I ~ refo5). g ~ "'i .:: HoN. 0. RE~DELJ , then TO" lilld a..id lhat 
~ ~~~ g" in making the motiun ab t be had th6'honor of f .. l!ho P. no'! submitting to thu hou~e, havin~ reference to 
a.f ~! ! the speech with which this eet.sion of the Ugis-
g g a.o a lature hu been opened, one's t.hougbta natu~u-
• • @; o.., J 
.. c. • turn to the circumstance of His Excellency's fintt OULTn ' .UlO:of o~ TU» sou., 
See our Bh'bw-Room. meeting the legislative bodies, even though he an improvement. in their cin:umau.nc:ea would 
had not in the first aenlence •.>f his apeeca called soon be manifc!at. lt wu, no doubt, difticult to 
...... . 
t!irCemen t and Plaster Paris on Reta.ll. 
T E R R A N 0 Y A M A R B L E W 0 R K 8,. our attention to it. And it is a subject of congra- induce fishermen to abandon their accutomed 
0 ' t S f h S B 11 D k th S t St J hn N d tulation to al) of us that we find pla- ., o•er us· and cherished pursuit for that .of agriculture; ppost o · tar o t e ea a , uc wor tife , : o 'a, ewfoundl~ cea • 
oct26,3w,tey ..: one of..hia ability and experience, who assumes the but when pauperi.am atarta·ua in the face, lOme 
~81, New Gower Street, St. JohR's, Newfolndlaa~. 
dut.iea ot hit e:u.lted poaition with a full selliO or alternative muat be euayed. And he would aa) 
the responaibility it involvee, and which be auuree that in no country baa &Df aovernment held o11t 
ua ehall be cilacbarged in accordance with. atrict such J,iberal offera of uaittance to the laboring 
conatitutional pf\ncipJes. Theae aentim.enta augur man to cultivate the toll u in Newfowulland. 
well for the future of Hia ExceUency'a preaidency Not only is the land ob~ablellee, blat the in- . 
o•er the affairs or the colony. In expreuing hie tendiag aetder ia paid lor c:1eariaa a 1arp por· 
(Mr. R.'a) own Tiewa reprding Bit ExcelleDcy'a tioa of hie pot; and it it •&ruae daa&, iA t1ut 
advut amoapt ua. he thought be woold be lUI• face ol each puroua ~ a lup 
9r'llnvitt> lho publio &oo lupeot lllJ' larp aad YWJ •••"••-- taiDed bJ ocher boa. J181Dben iA makiDg hie ap- ~umber ol P,UIOill bu aot ~of~ --~r. o<-t 
preciatiOD of tM Jiftly iAta.t he had already lllduab7 tbat larmerl7 
mamr.ted iA th, al'ain of the coloDy. Daring people bu declilllll, to 
DADS'rONES,KOmrKIN'l'S, TOKIS, ~ hie, u ;ret, briet naideace amoDpt aa, he bu npt-tba& II tbe -' 
..Wtecl the towu aDd llttlemata within nuoa· lewer a1dpl ud IIIID 
Tim Nno. c~n~~uoat~o Fijnnm co., Lilniton. 
Beg tv acqUAint thp public that lhey havo now on band, n variety of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Ho.uses, &c. 
able &tuce o'r St.. Joba'a, and hu iYiAcecl u lor IIWlJ Pr-c-'ins 
eanaeat cletUe t.o become pnctlcally acqualated p.Dir&lly uanauun&he. 
with Cbe country, ita requiremeata and capabili· be wo~, lllut we IILlllt hope f6r.·belte.iAi4illiiit-'\..i•: 
tieL It is alto aatialactory tu learn ~~ bia recoc- the 00~1.MUO!, ~ 1& II 
Dition of the cordial ftetption extended to him that thia 11 a de~ buaiaeM, ud PGIIlblly 
by the people or thoee lOcalities within the ecope the bank fitbery will hereafter take ita place. 
of hit Titit. AI. regatda There is no doubt that in former tim• the aea}. 
TilE au.tN TOPJCl' ing •oyage interfered with the paec:ution ol the 
of the speech : the fisheries on this, u on former abore 6abery ; the men eqgased were kepzt 
occuione, and will doubtleu in the future, occupy 10 late in tl\e epring, and it pre•uted the P • 
a prominent pTace. Succeas and failure are in- cutilln of the shore and bank fisheries tog er • . 
timately blended in treating of those eubjecta, One branch of our industries that ahowa en-
but it is pleuing to know that in alftne•brancbea couraging aymptoma is the mining buaiDaa. The 
~ ... ..-............ --............ __ ...,.._4 ................................. ~ ... ~~~~----.-.++++••••' ,.,.. a gleam of light abiDes through the darkness. ADYA..'>CED Pruc& OF corru 
Dr AXJ) WOULJ) lNVlTE INSPEOTION OF SAME. Tho lobeter fishery is a comparati•ely new indus- oro hu gh·en an impetus to mining operationa 
~All Or~ \t>fl wJL.b WI for tU W+!l' Of thu•abnvp wflJ b&Ve o0r (QJitlMiatfo atteDtfon, try, but during itS brief existence it baa proved during tho pUt year, and good tC$uJta must• fOl• 
aucceaaful, and is ' gl'1[dually bert,g extended low. He considered the beat conaequence that 
around the Island, ·with profitable returns, be flows from mirung enterprize ia, that it gives the 
believed, to those engaging in it. The bank and operatives good daily wagea for a lull day'a 
salmon fisberi~ alao proved IIUCCC$sful, more work. Ho thought that the best and moat use-
particularly th& former . . This branch of our in- ful population in any country are thoee who have 
duetriee baa only recently been rcscuscitated, but regular employment and daily pay ; far prefer-
baa within a few years rapidly e:ttend'ed, and able to tho uncertainty of precarioue 6ahoriea, 
JAMES ANCEL. ·Manaaer. 
THE NORTH MERCANTILE 
•· 
--{:o:}-
1 ESTABLISHED A. JJ. , O!lJ 
• bida fair to go on increasing. It will'thus con- which may yield large profits for a brief period 
tinue to afford the means of aupport to a large and letne the fiabermen eix months of the year 
number of fishermen whose condition in recent without anything to. do. At tb6 ume time min· 
yeara has been gradually becoming worse and ing operations can only supply a limited number 
worae,'owing to the decline of the ehore and of h~ds; but, if ~tended, the,resulta will con-
&l:bVv&C~ OF TL~S uo:.tP.\NY A f TilE :lhT DECtruHER, 1~: 
I. -c.u'1T A L 
.. 
authorised Ce.p1tal . .... .. .. ... .. . .. ...... . .... .. .......... ... ..... .. : ..... .. ... ......... .£J,OOO,OOt 
Subscribed Capital...... .......... ...... ...... .. . . ...... .. . ... :.. ..... .. .......... 2,000,()()( 
Paid-up Capit:l.l . ......... .. ... . . ... ................ : ............ '.... .. .... ..... .. 600,00C. 
u. --Fm& ~·u~o. 
&serve............................. .. . ... .. .. .. . . ... . .................... £~ 576 
Premium r\bd6rv., ................ - ................ .. .... .. .... ......... ......... 34;2,1 , 
Balance of profit and losb n.c't.. ......... .. ... ...... ........................... 67. if~ 
19 11 
18 .t 
12 ( 
fc!r a . rtionate benefit u"\ -n tho country. Labrador fisherie11. In the aeaeonjuet passed the ipo 
cod ~sbery on the coast of the Island, especially Respectio~ the shipbuilding bounty we are 
£1,274,,1)ti l 
n•.- t rr& t-'1 '" 
Northward, and at Labrador wu Tery much be- brought to the consideration of a buaiaeu that is ., 
low the uerage, which, taken in connection e~ecially suited to the buaineas of this country. 
10 c Newfoundlandera are ae capable ehipbuilde~ 11.1 c with the failure of the herring fishery on the 
latter coast, was productil'e . of unfortunate rc- are to be found anywhere, and with the atimllue 
-Accumulatt<d li'uurJ (J..if1.1 P.ranch~ .. .. ...... .............. ......... .... .. .... £3,27.f,83~ 
Do. Fund (Annuity ~Tanch) . ........ .. ..... .. .. .................... •73,147 1~ ~ sulta: though in some measure compensated for eh·cn by gol'ernment they will, he had no do bt, by enhanced prices. This continued failure of produce all the "easels necessary for tho p~u-' 
£a"&" 983 
REVEt-.-oE FON 1"HE YEAR 1&$2 ' 
2 8 theae fisheries, if it be a failure, is. a subject (or lion of tho b~nk fishery outfitted from this colony. 
earnest refiectien. 'Vhetber the annual cal eb He thought better ,·esscla of their kind, nor pret-
6 8 nowadays be less than formerly be was unpre- tier, where care is taken, can be turned out in 
pared to say, but the re!ulta bring us face to faee any country than a're turned out of the builders' 
Fac>w mE wa Du .t..R'niE.b'T. • . 
Nett Life PrAmmms and lBterest ...... ........................ .... .. .......... .«69,076 
7 ll hand:s at the northward of this island. This i.e a with the difficulty arising from the fact that at 
A.nnuitv . Prt•nuwr:n (including' £106,992 2 4 by single payment) . 
and Interest .... . .. ............ : ........... ........ ................ . ~ ...... ...... .. · 1U,717 
.£:)!}J, 792 13 ' the present time there is a much larger number 
lo'aox 'l'ln Fnu~ IJitPARTlfl'HT. of people trying to live out of the produce, t.han 
Net\ b'i.re Prcl!l!ur:rw and Lnterest .... ... ...... ... ..... . .... ... ............ £1,167,073· 1( 0 when our population was contiderablylcss. At 
------- preaent fifteen or twenty per110na are striving to 
£1, 760,S66, 7 ' draw a living out of that which formerly sup-
The .A.coumula~lJ FundN of the Life Departn:ent t:l.r~ free !rom liability in re-
spect of th Firt- Dt>partment, and in like manner the .Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Depa:1.mcnt are free from liability iu respqct of tho Life Department. 
' Insurances effected on Wlwral Tt\rms. 
Ohtef Offices.-EDINBURUH & LONIJON. 
G.EO. SHEA 
-
General .Agent for Nfld. 
Co 
- --<>--
<.!l a.L:ati pttitl sine~ 1St>~ amount to £3,461,563 ~ 
0 
FIRE rNSURA;~cE grant\..~ upon almost everY. desor1pt1on ol 
Propany. Claims are met w ttb Promptitude and Liberality. 
'l'ht:} Ra.w~ of Premium for Insuraaces, and a.ll other information. 
may be obtain t-o ; on t~ppllcatton to 
HARVEY &. CO. 
~... at John'a. ~"~' 
~ht ~tutunl ~if.e ~nsn~au.c.e O]::.o.'y, 
OF NEVl YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
J 
A&se~ J~Utlclr) lat , 1~7' . 
Cash 1ncome for t 81:Sn . 
lnsuranet- io (urc.;, ah<lur. 
Polioies in fQrcC\ abom. 
. . 
. . . 
t1U,J81,9&S 
.21,187,179 
MOO, 000, ()()(I 
180,000 
Th" 'lfnt ual LJrP ,,. tho Largefllt Life Company, and the lwouaeat 
· fl'tn)luclal Trutttutlon tn the W~rld. ' 
nr"'o oc.bf"r ( lomJ""'1 b"" (Ml\d INch LARGE OTVIDENDS W> ft. ; PoUoy-botderl ; aDd 110 ~ 
Oolll~ ...._- !'.I...AL:. a.Aa _, OOMPRERRN~ A POLtQT. 
••••• 
""' . . 
A. 8. RENDELL.' H-a~ a~ NewloaHlud. 
- . 
·~ 
ported len. The natural result of such an unto-
ward alate of affairs is increasing poverty in 
many plac~s, and thie was the c:a!e Jut year 
~ore particularly at the Northward and Lab~­
bor, where ,tbe distress Wa!J alienated as . far u 
po$aible by the go,·ernment. If we wore to all-
~ 
ticipato an indefinite demand upon the revenue 
df the colony to supply the deficiency in the eup-
port of the people resulting from abort fisheries, 
a serious consideration is prc:ented to our minds. 
Such a course would · 
• SWALLOW UP TIU: )fl.A." 
for public improvement • and the onus would fall 
upon those who m~y have been fairly euccwfal 
in buaineaa. These cin:umatancca suggest two 
conside..ratio111 : .lint the nece11ity if poesible to 
preserve and increase the supply of food-fishes 
wl;.ich are indifpensible in our industrial and 
commercial economy. Secondly, the diversion of 
the labor of a large proportion o( tho people 
into channels and purauita other than that 
which they have heretofore adhered to. The 
preserntion or the fisheries' is at present a sub-
ject of e~qui.ry by a commiSsion appointed last 
eeuion by tb&legial•ture, and upon their report 
probably aome aubetanth·e action may be taken 
in thia laudable direction. It alway• seemed to 
that we NewbQndlaaden know •ery little about 
tht by which u it wert~ we live and move and 
ha.,. otu beiQ.g. The habita and movemonta of 
the cod ud other fi.ab coming on our oout.e are to 
a great extent a eealed book to ua, and it is time 
that euc,b igDOI'UQD should be diapeUed. Ano-
ther point to which failure of the fiaheriea and 
tbe Deed ot occupation lead up is the caltivation 
of &A• eon. Na,urallr &frloultvn la \Jla Dtat 
work, too, that affords employment in the winter. 
time when there is generally a stagnation of 
labor in other direction.a; hence, no portion of 
the public funds could be more beneficially ap-
plied than in ita promotion. B e should not now 
'di.acuaa tho subject of 
TtiE BAIT .lCT. 
That baa been already fully ventilated during tho 
two preceding sessions; but bo should expresa his 
aatisfo~.ction at the obtainment of the 'Royal as-
sent, and at tho prospect of the early operation 
of ita provisions. Still greater was hia satisfac-
tion to see the government a\·owal oftheir deter-
mination to enforce it, because, if allowed to re· 
main dormant, we should exhibit ouraeh'el as a 
laughing-stock to all concerned i!Hhe measure. 
We are told in the speech of the con.tummation 
of a new' contract for the Coastal Steam Service, 
embracing the Halifax winter eervice, and on a 
scale and at a cost that must be aatiafactory· to 
the ~ountry. We e~all hereaf'ter bno.the eervice 
performed by. larger and Cuter eteamera, with 
greater carrying capacity and superior accommo-
dation, ,at a leaa coat than was heretofore paid for 
the coastalac"ice alone ; a ad seeing wboae banda 
the cont~ct is ia he had no doubt it will be faith-
fully carried out. Having a winter line of our own 
to Halifa.x would stem to place us in a better posi-
tion than heretofore to make advantageous ar-
ra~e!!'e.nta for the carriage or our maila to and 
from .r.'\ft'Ope by the occa.aional line. Whether 
any better contract than that which prerioualy 
existed can be obtained he could not say, but 
thought the competition lor an ocean service was 
not likely to be very strong. Howe-ver, the matter 
is in the banda of the government, aad be truated 
the be•t poealble arran~enta in the p11blie in- . 
tereat will be made. He thought this a fitting 
opportnnity, before going into ecstacies on.r 
• THE N'BW CO.UTAL STE..Ul COS'J:'1LI.C"t, 
to say a good word for the olcl •""' ·Some 
twelve or fourteen yean ago ·th~ Plover aDd 
Curletr were placed upon the coutal route, aud 
when we Mian the nnice w• tbouaht, a~ad eta--
• 
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een-edly eo, .,;ery highly of them . . ./I' hey were a 
Tut improvement upon their predecessors ; they 
did their vrlt remarkably well, · ~nd without 
• eerioua miahi\p, until the 1~ 'Of one of them lut 
f~. He th~ught he wa11 correct in aa}ing that 
no lit., 1Jta ~u loat from these a~ipa ; certt.inly 
no puaenger , nor any one, owing to remiuneu 
upon the p~ of thoae managing thom. They 
have carried\obouaanda of passengers ; have eom~­
timea been '\.,'Owded to exceee, and though fault 
hu been fo~d upon that aco~. it alwaye eeemed 
to him thai such a condition of thinge, when it 
occurred, •1(88 from neceulty, u frequently 
hundrede of~ people had to ~ conTeyed home 
\. from the DO ward when there waa no other op· 
portunity o to them. With the employme1tt 
of larger steamers thia evil may be remedied, but 
II 
whether they will be able to do the worlt aa well 
otherwise remains to be seen. He· waa glad to 
find that '-
1i"E Pr"'CESTlA R.UL~O.l ll 
is eo near cvnpletion. He tllought the opening 
up ot thia line to trade with the westward will 
be producti• e of much good. In these days of 
progress we lnigbt as well, be qut of the world u 
without railroada, and even though .not remune-
ratiTe in a., financi~l point ot ,·iew, they confer 
facilities and accommodation that, having once 
enjoyed, we should not like to be deprh·ed of. 
Were the 1 lilroad to Harbor Orace closed for a 
week, he the gbt we should all feel that we bad 
received a 'ous eet back; 1be busincu commu-
nity espccia y, aa it is of imme~e benefit to 
them. In connection with railroads, the s~­
tion to plaa,; steamers upon the bays that may 
be connected with them is a \Tise one. Trinity 
f nd Placenti• Hays may euily1 be brought into 
this connectl'bn, and u rarge coaataV steamen 
wiU be~after be employed which will only be 
able · to call at the principal harbors, smaller 
11teamers to establish communication with the 
lesser porta J;ll be ntceaaary. H Bonavieta Bay, 
aa well aa I jacentia and Trin;ty Bays, could be 
thus con nee with the railroad , a ~reat a~-
vance will ve been made. \\'ith the qu.~-
tion of 
. 
Tilt: WA"Illl'OGTOS ("(1'0.11~ lOS 
we hue littlJ to do at prrset\\. \\'hen the r\. 
port Of tbe co!,mission COm~ before Ul! we shall 
haTe an .opportuoity to consider it . X either doee 
the Barcelona•Exhibition call for much comment 
just now, but it is satiafactory to learn that the 
government b~ve taken steps for the representa-
tion of thia colony, such as, ~e hoped, will nsull 
adnntageous~ for it. The litigation between 
l'-.~tti l n (t.o·ton is t. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1888. 
THE G!RNim LAST NIGHT. 
I -------------
'Fhe Juvenile Carnival in the City ltink waa 
very euccesaful laat night.. There were present 
t"o hundred maskers, and over a tho·u, and apec-
tatore. At 7 o'clock, a tableaux, arranged for 
the ~uion, waa presented ~ it consisted in th,e 
setting o.ff of many colored fuea, which brilliantly 
illuminated ·the rink. After _the tablel\u:<, the 
little ones came on and akated till 9.30 o'clock, 
when spectators came on. The followink cos· 
tumes "ere moet conapicuous amongst the girls : 
1\ Miaer," "Puritan Maiden," "Jill," "\Vinter," 
"American I-1ag," "Joan of Arc,j' " Yachting 
Suit " (3), "Toboggan Maiden," "Oypay 
Maiden," " Night" (2), "Old Woman" (2). 
Tb~ t"o first mentioned were the .tfest skaters, 
but the " American Flag," and " Winter" were 
the prettiest costumt'@. There were many others, 
personating .no particular character, who both 
aka\«!d and looked ,·ery well. Amonget the boye, 
the foUbwing costumea were conaidered the beat: 
"English Gentleman," '' Jack, .. "Little Boy 
Blue," "Page," ·• Student,'' "Winter," "Jo,.,'' 
"Judge" (2), "&bin · Hood," "Leicester," 
" Jockey" (2). The "~d Bnglj.ah Gentleman," 
wore the . moat " talting" coetume, and the 
" Judges " were considered the moet gracefu 1 
akatenJ. The little ones enjoyed themaelvn and 
expressed wishes all round that the carnival 
might again be repeated tbia I&!&IOD. Skating ie 
considered a healthy exercise tor youth, u well 
aa Cor •• children of larger ~rowth," and ia no• 
faahiorl'able in all the large cities in the United 
States antl Canada. Judging from the appear-
anect of those who took part in the carnival laat 
night, it ~ nleo capable of affording the little 
onea a eource of innocent recreation. It is lees 
dangerous than sliding, and will, in time, become 
the fa,·orit.e exercise and recreation of our juvenile 
population in the winter months. 
---·-~··----
Benevolent Irish ~ociety. 
. 
THE EIGHTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 
ST. J>ATRJ ~~: ·, HALL, Feb. 17th \888. 
1=he eighty-aecond anniversary meetin of the 
Bene\'olent Iriah Society w.aa held he~thia day-=. 
R. J. Kent, E q., Q.C., ill the chair. After the ad-
miaai~n of n~w members, the minutes of the l~tat 
quarterly and intervening meetings wrre read and 
confirmed, the roll called, and the sum of S2.S I 
cQIIected. 
The Treaaunr submitted bill report for the 
year, which"~· on motion, rtceived and adopted. 
The Chairman of the School Committee then 
laid upon the table the report of the acboola a11d 
industrial department, which was, on motion, 
received and adopted'. 
Be1,ort of the School Committee 
for the year ending F6brnary 
17th, 1888. 
. 
... the SOTerlfme!t and the railway company, u 
~prda the subsi«Ji is now at an.end. Whate\'er 
the result matbe, there is ~o doubt the govern· 
mmt hu a claim against the company for dama-
gu for non-ful'illment o'r contract, and be trusted 
a aatiafactory ldjndication bet.,een them will be 
arriftd at. There ia another queetion, one of 
wriooa Import 1nce, alluded to in the ttpeech ; 
that of man~ arraogementa for the town of 
8L lohn'a. It it .• 111bjeet we ha~ hitherto 
rUher abirked dealing with, nnerthelen, we 
...t .... a' oar minda to lace it 100ner or 
Jatar. It hu tO be done ed the only way to 
....... lt 11,
111 
while acting beDefici&Uy towarda 
... ......... aaa rtqabelllenta of the town, not 
to let aa~ tcnrardl the ownen of pr•rty. Your committee beg to report that :be achoole 
tt fi preaided over and conducted by the Cbriati•n 
A ciUAtiUil aart WITH DJFPJCULTIP; Brotben continue to educate upwarda o( four 
ht ... U. ~-t brillg bward a mea- hundred boyt, being aa many aa it ,is poseible to 
..,.1ipOD tile a'Jhjeet ita detaila C&D be eerutin- accommodate. J.a'l(e numbers of applicanta for 
bell acl dJac...t. There are one or tW'O point. admieaion during the year had to be refused, 
of,..__illportaDce in the epeech, aoeb u tele- owing to want of aecommodation. 
papla ateuSor DOrtb, wbieh do not demand At ~he quarterly meeting ~f the society, held 
CCIIII11Mt1t, but •the ebing puagrapbe call for in NoTember Jut. perm~ion was granted to the 
101M aotice. The immunity of the colony from junior branch to fit up the basement for reading-
..pdemie c1i1euf and otbeT public calamities ia room, library, gymnasium, &c., all of which 
ODe of thole bJe.iDSS which we should feel de- hue been done at their own e:tpenee. 
,·oatly thankful for, but whi:h we pueingly The industrial department is in a satisf4ctory 
' refer to and are {po p!One to forget. We cannot condition. AU the twine made up during the 
fail to remembfr the harrowing intelligence con- year waa diapoeed of, and the purchaaers were 
TeJed to us day '>y day, of denetation and death well pie~ with the work. 
by fires, ftoode, --earthquakes, epidemic dieeaaea, The arrangementa made with the late keeper 
Joea of life, Tolcnic emptiona, and other calami- (Mrs. Connors), to vacate the quarters abe occu· 
tiel. W'hil~ we cannot expect to be eumpt pied, have been carried out and Mr. C. Buckley 
from clileue or a~ident by eea or land, yet he placed in charge. 
truated tlt-t during the present and succeeding During the year neceuary repairs ba,·e ~n 
done to the building, and the walls surrounding 
yean, the recordvf abeeoee or eerioua crime will the grounde put in good order. We feel confi-
Dot "t>e broken, and that thia colony ~ay contin..,.....,,....t that 00 further outlay will be n-quired for 
to preeent the fair fame in the future which it eome time. 
enjoya at preeent.t Wit.J;l tbeee remarka he beg- The committee would strongly urge upon the 
·ged to mon that a seleet committee be appointed aociety the adriaability of having a permanent 
to prepare an add.rea in reply to Hia Excellency'• atase erected in the ball-the coet of which 
• would be emall compared with tlie revenue which 
epeech. 1 U would be derived from concerts, lectures, and 
( I fJe COIU~) other entertainments. --""'lit" __ • .., ___ _ 
C U L 1 A'N A~ · Signed on' behalf of the School Committee, 
THOMAS MITCHELL, 
Chairman nf School•. 
F. ST. JOHN, . 
Secretary of Schoola. 
St. Patrick'• Church at Riverhead. In the 
church the members of the t~ociety w~re, by{ the 
kindness of the Yery Jtc,·d. Paator, pro"'ded 
with special eeau, and were. "resent attbe c e-
bration of High Mus: The se_rmon of the day, 
which wu an eloquent and inatructive di~courae, 
on the life and virtues aud apoatolic labors' of 
St. Patrick, was preacl\ed by the Vev Revd. 'N. 
A. Fitzgerald. After the conclusion be the aacred 
ceremonies, the society again. formeq in proces· 
sional order and pr~eded alonR \vater-atreet 
and up Cocbranb-atreet to Go,·emment Ho~ae, 
where they were moet cordially received by H is 
Excellency S!rOeorge Wm. DesVreo:t, K.C.M.O., 
the then Oo,·ernor and Commander-in-ChiEf in 
and o\·er this Ialantl and ita dependencies. After 
leaving Government Hou51t the aoci~:ty marched 
by the Military Road to the Episcopal residence; 
arrived here the eociety was received in the 
spacious library by His Lordship the .Bishop o( 
St. Job\'11, who expreued his pleasure at again 
meeting the IIOCiety, congratulated it on ita con-
tinued euccea' and upon the happr results wqich 
'ere ~rrlg reaped from its eft'orU in the good 
~( of education and charity. }~rom 'the 
Episcopal residence the'aociety returned to this 
ball and eepanted. In the evening the mem-
bers of the society and their gueate, numbering 
in all 1 G2, aat down in this. ball to the annual 
dinMr of the aoc:iety. Tho enaiDg pueed moet 
plcasantJy, u all, both membeta and aueate, 
were animated by an earont deaire to contribute 
to the harm0117 ud fE09Il will of tbe occuioa. 
A apecial feature ortbe da)'a c:elitbratioa wal 
that. ill their p~ion, the aoeiety wu •etom· 
panied by the then recently orpnfzed Juwenile 
Society. It aft'orda your officen much pleuure 
to state that, since then the juvenile branch bu 
been fully and completely organized, and that it 
ia now strong in num\Jen and in hope, aDcf fully 
determined t1o sustain the traditions of the parent 
aoqiety. With the J>""mias~n of thia 80Ciety a 
porlion of tbe buement ioor bas been appropriat-
ed to the ut~e of the juvenile aociety, and in thia 
portien they have at their own e~penu erected 
reading and recreation room , which ,re ~ell 
furnished and supplied and largely attended by 
their members. Your officers look confidently 
forward to the realization in future yeau, of the 
hope11 bued by thitl society, upon the estabi:.Sh· 
ment of the juvenile branch, and that it will in 
no amall degree contribute to .·the strengthen in!( 
o( the parent eociety, and enable it to enlarge ita 
~pbere of ustfulneM. 
A ball under the auspices 6f the society, was 
held in tbia ball on tho 18th o[ ·April last, and 
was amongst the most brilliant and ! uccessful 
evenu of the •cason. • 
Durin~ the } car jw.t cl~et.l, eiJtbteen new 
members were added to the roll of the rociety. 
and within the same period ei{lbt of ou r brother 
member!, each one of whom was held in high 
esteem by the eocietr have ditd, namely; the 
Honorable Edward Morris, M. I.. C., for many 
years the Pmident of this 11ociety, C•pt. John 
Batu, and Means. Thome.; \\'aiBh, Peter Bren-
nan, r. 1\l. Buron, William llride, Thoma 
Hawe and Edward Power. The last named 
gentleman wu lthe oldt8t member who8e name 
appears on the books of the society. He j.>ined 
it in August 1823. \\'hil't recalling the name!l 
of the decea ed members of th~ society, your om-
cera regret to hare to report that the attendance 
of members of the society at the funerals of their 
brother mcrobers, bas not of late be~n ,_ucb as the 
rulea of the. society contemplate!. Thry com· 
mend this matter to tho earnest consideration of 
the society, u being one of considerable impor· 
tanco to the intereats cf the society. 
The report o( the Chairman of Scbool11 will 
show that under the charge o( the Christian 
Brothera that most interetlting and importanl 
branch of ~be society's establishment continues to 
realise and justiry the high hopes which the so-
ciety, in common with the whole community, en· 
tert · n of it. Tho applications for admiSllion 
continues to be JOOre numerous than by any pos· 
sihili~n be attended to ; and thoutrh C\'er)• 
elfor to meet. these applicationa ia made by the 
ociety nd the good Brothers, thc.y ba\'O IIOrrow-
fully to refuse to a great many the happineia of 
occup) in~r a place in their schools. 
The report of the Chairman of Schools al110 
sho"s the condition of the industrial department 
and the work which baa been done there tring 
the paat year. 
The Treaeurer's reeort, which baa been adopt2d 
by tho society, ehowa that the income of t.be 
society, from aD sourcea, baa been, for ~be year, 
$2, 184.24, and the expenditure 82056.48, leav-
ing a balanco in favor o( the eociety of 8127.7 .S 
on lho traneactions of the year. ,A considerable 
portion of this expenditure baa been incurred witb 
the sanction of the aociety, and for p.urpoeea, as 
the repurt o( the Chairman of Schoola show'a, Or 
Yeeterdayloreooon the &llnU&l match "Johne" 
Te:not " All Comen" wu played at the Parade 
Rink, when the former were Tictorioue by five 
poiDte. . The i~ '*u aplendid, and the play all 
rouDdo-wu good. The ~res wu u followe :-
The PJUident then preeented the report of the petmanent utility. Tho particulan which make 
J•A"•· d~Co.wr.. 
Job.D Jfartin, eldp.l E. C. Wataon ..... } 
.John Cowan ...... 26 F. Berteau.. ..... 17 John O'Flaberty .. H. ~..._J?rJer ..... . 
Jolm: Judine.... .. . iL UJileeeurler .. . 
Joba Skeoch. alrfp. '} J. Fie~ akip .. l John S~nD1, ...... , 18 T. ~. w .. .. . 11 J'ofta .. .... 1 J, JudiJle ...... . 
,foba lllt.cbell. .. . • . lL lAurie ....... , 
\ 0 - , 
Total ... ,._ •• - ... ~ . 4.-' ~ ••••• ••• •• ••• •••• • St 
I{' ,. ' o 
officers of the Society, which ia u follo"'• : up the amounts of re~ipt and expenditure will 
ST. PA.T&JOK.'a HALL, Feb. 17tl1, 1888. 
Tbe offlcen of the Benevolent Iriab Society, 
in presenting tbie their report ro, the year jnat. 
cone)uded, beg to consra~lat.e the eociet1 on the 
attainment of this ite eiaht]-teeoDd anniTeraary. 
On the httival of St. Patrick, the eociaty met 
in their ball nd aeeompanied by bands of muaic, 
proceeded in proceuional ordor. frQm Ulen~e lo 
' 
be found in the Treuurer's report. 
. ~ 
Huing thua eubmitted our report for the put 
year, we bue concluded the dutiee or t.be trueta 
confided, in ua by tho eociety at.ite last annher· 
aary mteting, and in retiring /rom the po4itione 
of honor and truet then conferred on u~. we beg 
to than\ our brQ\~er meml)e.-a for the qourteaT 
and atte(tion they hue al aye txtended to ua, 
and for the valuable aitl and ... btance they hue 
on 81!\'eral 04fUions given us. 
Ru~uyy eubmitted on behalf. of the officers 
QL&tfe aociett. 
ROBERT--.J. KENT, Pruidtnl. 
MICHAEL H . CARTY, Secretary. 
I 
lia.llotting for officers for the ensuing year re-
sulted aa folio"~:-
Rolx-rt J . Kent, Esq .. Q. C .• re-elected, President. 
William Donnelly, Eeq., elected, Vire-Prt!bidcnt. 
T. J. Oreene.&q., re-elected. lst.Aast. V.-Preeident. 
H. V. Born,Ksq .• re-ele<'ted,2nd Aast. V.-Pretident. 
MlchMl Tobin. Esq .. elected, 'freaaurer. 
H. H. Carty, Esq., B.L. , re-elected. Secn>tary. 
Thoe. lfitcbell. &oq. re-elected, Chairman Sd•oola. 
John J. O'ReiUr, ~h elt>eted. Chairman Cbl\rit7. 
John Howlett. Eeg .• r~lected . Chairman R. &C. 
John S. Kf'aLing, t;aq., elcctA!d, Secretuy Scboo!JO. 
The fullowing resolution, were then pused 
unanimoualy :-
~raolc:td,-That the expression of our waTTf\est 
thapks ia <!ue to the legislature for its munificent 
gnmt in eupport of the institution. \ 
R eaolvtd,-That the thanks of the society are 
due and hereby tendered to His Lord11hip Moet 
Uev. Dr. Power for hie patronage and eupport in 
the promotilof the objecta or the eociety. 
Rraolved, That the proprietor~~ of the public 
journale who publish the repor\ and other mat· 
ten of the eociety gratuitouely are entitled to o\r 
thanka. 
RuolurJ,-That the thanb ot the aociet7 are 
doe and hereby tendered to JWy, lohDScott aad 
ReY. Brotbv Flemin1lor their kbada .. ia u-
aiatbag ed c:&rl)'ing out tbe buine.a of the meet-
ing. 
turns again to the old maiden ,.,hom he expecta \ 
to 6nd a&mong the "j<Lm crocks;'' but to his sur-
prise be diSCO\'ers that au ring bi1 abaen~ abe baa 
''got another inate and be'•jost too late." This 
110ng brought down the houte "Hea me 
Norma," o. duet, was sung with good effect by 
Mist }'lynn and ;\!rll. ~\'ickham. "Blacksmith 
JOt'," a song and cltorua came next, tho solo waa 
sung by Mr. T. Banraban, who gave the history 
of the jolly blacksmith at a \'Ct)' eventful period 
o( his life,' " when a maiden brought a donkey to 
be shod by Blackamith Joe." The maiden had 
the re~tulation blue' eyes and golden hair,' and 
poor Joe W&J muhed immediately. Pbilosophen 
aver that a man requires flll hi11 et:lf·poue~&ion 
to aboe a donkey, for abOEiog doctke} a ie tickiU.h 
work. " The preaence of the maiden made •Joe 
10 nervou's that inatead of f·~tenir.JC the !!hoe on 
the hoof be beg,an to n•il it on to 1 he bind part 
of the donkey's leg, a proceeding which uid 
donkey resented, but shot hie naughty little foot 
l:ke a flub of lishtning. Blue e}ea 1caa in the 
way and abe waa killed on the 11pot. Little poor 
Joe thought that the nail he waA dri,·iog into the 
eboe wu a nail in her coffin. He wu eo atricken 
with grief that he diJ ~t lontt euni\'f', and \he 
tradition hath it that, 
•· When the pale 1ouag moon ;a lhinbtg 
U JOD happen ~ forp to go, 
You ••II aee a ly tlonke,r 
And the malderi'alCII'ID with loe .. 
The DeXt piece oa 1M 
11 Orud Much FIOID .nu~r~~~~a. 
M. H. CARTY, SecrfiAry. pianoe, two late., a 
aoaading forth the awclt, tbe,,faltl·••iri 
" Norma Cometh," wltb ~. 
Coopen," lUI by Jlr. Pa&rick ~ 
- rec.lud UMl epoond by the aadleaee. 'he 
bad 1~, the prima dollD& ot the ~DJ. l'fQHCHRT AT BAR GRA"B Mill Fl)'DD, a&Dg in coatame that Ye'l'f beautiful \J I u I tong .. The Flower Girl." She sracefully ac-
cedrd to the frtquent eneoJ"l''l o( the •udience by 
ein~ing .. Tbe Cuckoo," a eong "hich brought The Singing, &c., Excellent. out to perfection the hird-like tonH or her voice. 
•· B•h ! Boo! Botth!" a comic duet, a~ndin~t 
in local hi~. wu acttd and eung by Mr. \'. J. 
J.yncb and Mr. J. P. KennEdy. in a rna er that 
kept the audience in a roar. Finally the muaical 
part of the entertainment wL'I brought to a cle•(· 
by the aong and chorus " Yi,·c La CampaJ(nie," 
the solo of which waa gh·e:1 out in fine tttyle by 
~(r. Daniel Kennedy. 
(To tM Editor o( tl'~ Oolonul.) 
D&AR Sto,-The concert gi"en here on the 9th 
inat . • by tbe Cathedral choir, waa repeated on 
Tueaday evtniog Jut, in the T. A. ' ball. The 
audience, although not so large aa on the pre-
ceding occaaion, was yet \ ·ery felect, and 1eemed 
highly pleued with the adlos, ch~ruse11. etc., that 
were brought fur'!ard. 
Great praise is due Professor Flynft for the 
pains .he took in )lettin~ up the concert. It' 
6UCCe~ paid a bi~h tribute to his undoubtt-d 
music"l abili~y, good judgment and correct ~tt. At eight o'clock the curtain ros<', di•pla)ing a 
tasteCully decorated stage, with a piKnO at either 
side.and a Cibioet organ in front. The ladies and 
gentlemen of tho chQir took their posirione, the 
former on o. platform which had' been, built for 
the occuion in front of the tage, the latter a 
li~tle behind. Professor Fl) nn pre. ided aL the 
organ. The first piece O'l the proftr<tmme was a 
chorus from Donizetli, •· The Xew Year'a 'ong." 
Th~ pleasurable manner in which thi111 'YaS nnder-
ed reflects gnat credit on all concerned. "Wait-
ing," a t~olo by Milll! Flynn, came next. This 
)DUn~ 14dy bas a re-markably flexible and culturt>d 
,:bice; her song was enthu&ia<~tical1y rccei"ed. 
"The Rold .Jack Tar," a 11on~ and choru• . 
followed. In the aolo the fine bllls ,·oice of ~lr. 
John Casey was heard to ad,·a"\tajlt'. and the 
c;orus ~·as well balanced, Ji,·ely und epirited . 
'' Wild ca Flowers," a Remi.chorus, by Mr~~. 
Isaac Pumphrey, Mrs. H. Thomey, MiS!Cs Qreene. 
Lynch, Murphy and Maddigan. plc~ed the 
audience \'ery much. After thit1 the male portion 
of the company adnnced to the front and 11ang 
in unieon the cheny chorus •• 149." ~faater 
William Kennedy, a promising young tenor, took 
the solo, and enlightened the audience a little aa 
to the title of the piece, by infurming them that 
the hero of the aon~r wu an old Jew named 
" Shc!eny !\lose who sold ~~econd-hand ulsters and 
e,·erythiog el110 so fint," and who made it hii 
bout, that although be waa r:ot much belo\'ecfby 
the Uncircumcised gentile, yc l "all the boys Uid 
tr&e)e with him at 149." 
The evening entertainment concludtd with a 
farce, entitled. ·• Trial for Breach of l,romi!c." 
The point.ll of this lauJ,thable piece were "rll 
brought out. ~lr. P. D t \ ine, couMel fur de. 
fendant, susta,ir.ccl his rcputtttion as an actor. 
and Mr. John Flynn, an ttld hod at thcatricalt~, 
pleaded eo '"ell that the jury returned a ,·crdict 
of dkmagcs one cent for plaintiff. God sue the 
Queen was &uog by the co rrpany and the audi-
ence dispenJed. The entertainment w&yi\"Cn in 
ajd of a new l,alace, which Hi,hop Macironald i.-
a\lout to build and rea liz S 160. Thanking 
yoUlO't> ttpace, 1 remain, dear tir, yours eincerely 
). 
.. 
A waltz composed and arranged by Pro-
feseor Flynn ww next on the programme. 
~hs. Wickham and ~lias Flynn preeided at 
one piano ; Mi~tes Mary and Etta Greeno at an. 
other, the composer himself played the organ. 
The melody waa well marked throughout, and 
excellent time obeer\'ed by the playera. When 
the waltz waa finished all the compny took their 
places for tbe "lofh.mmatus." This, which was 
certainly the finest piece of the eveoing, i' taken 
from Roaeini'e celebrated "Stabat Mater." The 
eoloist wu Miss Flynn, whoae ,·oice in the high 
notee was like the warbling of a bird. Tho 
trebles, cont~ltn!! . ter.o!'l' and bt aes no" soflcn· 
ing do"n to .. piahv·· and anon a"'elliog out in 11. 
bunt of eloquenl ,.vund$ showecl careful trai11in~ot 
on the put of \ I r. F ) nn, and earnnl and do•e 
attention on tla• ir O'-' n. , 
The rendition of the " Larboard \\'arch'' \,y 
Messrs. T., Hanr .. han and J . Ca11ry "'"II jlO<)d. 
The "Blind Oirl tu htlr ll~trp." Ly )I r11. Wick-
blm, wa" sunlit "ith l8 te and up rea iun. )I r11. 
Wickham hae • ri•·h contrafto \'Oice th •l nc ''l'r 
f"ilrl to plea~oe. ·· \\:ouldn't you like ' '' Jln." " 
rumir. ~onll hy ~lr. J. J . \\'ickh•n', wa.11 w .. JI 
rendt'rrcl. In thi• •on a a wealthy m"idt•n r. H 
adn~;cinr tnwa\dd thltt ebt'lr "htre -he crt~k" of 
jam are put out .o( reach 'Jf " L{edle SjJhnny," 
tri#a to bring to tho scratch a )OUng twain. Uut 
he declines to " ulc her dear papa," and departa 
for "fresh fields and paetures new." Hia at-
temple 1t mft\t\:nony pNving unau~t-tGefu\ be R• 
• E~c&J tor. . 
LOCAL AND OTUER ITEll~. 
pring like wealht>r today. 
And still another .. grub'' report rCIIchc!l us 
from Quidi,.idi. 
- -----... ··--
The 6teamcr Curlew lt-ft Ho e Blltnchc at c:i~ht 
this morning, going up. 
- --.... 
The steamf r Terr<L XO\'Il arri\'e<l from Uundcc 
tbi! mornin~ a.t nine o'clock. 
-..----
The highest poia. t o.ttained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four bourt was 38: thr 
lowest 2·1. 
The rev. guardian or \ ' ilia ~OT& OrpbanaJtt' 
will give a lecture in the Stnr of the 'ea hall , 
early in March, for the benefit o( 1 he " bomelefs 
orphans of Newfoundland." 
The Eut End Finmen ha,·e an open ~oir ri nk 
on Military Road, 'vhieh attracl8 crowd11 of 
skaters tboae fine moonlight nigbu. The open 
air skating 1-eing beal~hy, many persons prc(tr 
thia bracin~ out-door e:terciae to enclosed rinkP. 
' , 
The mild t~purt which set in'rirly this mornin~ · 
melted the snow banka to such an extent that 
many houaes situated under hilly parts of the cit)' 
are completely inundated today. Thi11, more par· 
ticularly ia the cue in the region u tending on the 
north of Xew Oower-et~t from Catter's-bill to 
Queen-street. One man living i'n Dammeral'l!· 
lane, north of Hawe's corner, eaid : " I wa8 
nwa.kened thia morning by my little boy, aged 
seven, who waa aboutinlt M the top of his voice 
do"n in the kitchen. 1 hurried down and here 
w~a little J im in his night clothes, saHing round'; 
the kitehen floor on an old trunk, with his 
mother•• neckkercief tied to the broomstick 
doing duty aa a Bag. There were over two feet • 
of ,,..ter in the ltitchen which waa cau11ed .by the 
melting of a large bo.nk of snow behind the 
bouse ; other ho>1ses in the neighborhood '"ere . ' 
in nearly the eamc condition. By borin~t holts in 
the ftoor the water baa con~iderably Aubsided. 
DEATHS. 
w : 1.'~11 -Yeeterday morning, nrter' n ;;hort ell· , 
n,.." llr. John Waleh fcoope.T), a nath't' or Jlu~· 
~iDt!IUWD, pariah or Ballybale, Kilkenny County. } 
Ireland ngcd M rears. Funeral tomOI'T'O\V CTIIUti'· 
dtly', at 2 p.m .. from his lnt rf'!lldcnet>, fool t•f t , . 
Theatre-blll.-R. L P . 
'Oo\"r.v.- Thls morning, Mter a long nnd painful 
lllnt'fl@. Edw11rd f)oyJo. 11. native or C'onCtJltion 
nnrbor, aged 'j,j yenre. lli'4 funeral "ill.Jal-1.' 
plaoo (m fr1dJ'yne~t1 Cr<Hl) hi ~n·o r ldcm·l\. 
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